
A HILL ' the Secretary of the "Interior shall VALUABLE A1UYERT BUSINESS.in any one year .than the sum ex-

pended out of its own revenues or
out cf moneys raised under its au-

thority in the preceding year for the
maintenance of common schools,
hot including the sums expended in
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To Aid In tho Establishment and
Temporary Support of Cora-- i
exon Schools,

Be it enacted by theSenateand lloutt
t: of Hepwtntatirn of (hi United

States of America in Congress as-..- ..

eemlhd,
- That for eight years next 'aftr
the passage of this Act there shall
bo annually appropriated from tb.e

monejrin the Treasury the follow
ing sums, to-w- it

K The first year
the sum of sercn million dollars,
the second years the sum of tea
million dollars; the tliird year the
sum of fifteen million dollars, the
fourth year the sum of thirteen

pillion dollars, the Jfifth year tlje
sum of ; eleven million dollar, the
sixth year the sum of nine 'million
dollars, the seventh year tine sup
of seven million dollara, the eighth
year the sum of five million do --

lars; which several num3 shall It
expended jto secure the benefits cf
common-scho- ol education to all the
children f the school age mention-
ed hereafter living in the United
States. .".

Sec. 2. -- That anch money shall
annually be divided among and

- paid oat in the several States and
Territories in that proportion whic
the whole number of "persons JU

each who, being of tho age of ten
years and over, cannot wrjte, bears
to. the whole number of such per
sons in the United States; such

iouna. uonuuni 3 oaartx Tetnj
one developed to the depth of 43
feet 3CNJ torn of ore on 3amp and
COO in sifht in mine. Xmr$ give
from to 121.00 per ton.
j No. 2. 576iacm. Several hoas- -

nl farms ; many qusrtx reins
and alluvial deposits of gold, over
173,000 in gold found on the turfare.
One nuet of four pound and
many other small ones.

Ko. 3. C40 acre. Farms atid
houses. ;Kich pUct r and quartz
Ycin. Very rich but require wa-t- er

forhydraulicking punxisej.
No. 4. 231 acres, tana and

bouse; fine timber, mine CO feet
Pt productnjr gold and copper ore.

Vervstrongand healthy tiuartx vein,
i ?o. 5. ge mass oi low grade
gold can be worked on a capital of

1C,000, and be made to ay the
amount back annually for many
year. . ';'...';''

No 5. Galena property 471
acres. Vein well opened. 30.00pr ton in gold and ailrcr, Kti-mate- d

by English expert $75,000 in
sight. i
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Look at Ihisi
We keep on sate the celebrated

PIEDMONT WAGONS,

Made at Hickory. N. C.

THESE WAGONS ARE XOW

' AT THE FRONT.

TUey werr awarded FIRST PREMIUMS
by the North Carolina State Expoiitlon,
at Raleigh. N. C. October J884: by the

. computation shall be made accord
ring to the census of eighteen hun
- dred and eighty. '

Sbc. 3.' That no State or Terri
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Hftving determined to settle up
and change my business, the, fol- -

lowing property is for sale, the
Wer part of which is in and near
Salisbury, N. C., now one of the
growing cities of the State.;

1st The house and lot where 1
now live; a good brick house with
ten rooms IB feet square and 10 feet
hall-wa- y; two other brick buildings
1Gx32, 2 rooms each; fine brick
dairy, 3 wells of water, 2 good
large stock and forage barns, and
other out-buildin- gs; a large garden,
about 4 acres in choice fruit trees,
just in good bearing. The whole
lot con tains 15 acres, beau ti fu lly
situated, the ground slightly ""do- -
cending from the "dwelling at all
points.

2nd 20 fine building lots 50x200
or larger to suit (purchasers, adjoin-
ing the residence' of J. S. McCub-bin- s

and others.

3rd 45 acres of land adjoining
the above, between the Charlotte
and Caldwell Roads, about one-ha- lf

mile from city, well suited for build-
ing, manufacturing sites or truck
farming. About 6 acres of good
forest timber on this tract.

4th- - A house and lot just one mile
from centre of City; lot contains 7
acres, house 3 rooms, 'well of good
water; lies between the Charlotte
and N. C. Kailioad. This lot is
well suited for knanufactoring as a
iair portion is on graae witn it. it

5th 8& acres of Land "on East
side of N. C. BV It., within 200
yards of the corporate limits of
Salisbury, with 12 common houses
which rent for 6 per month; a
never failing stream of water runs
nearly central through this; the
part near railroad well suited for
building-lot- s orj manufactories, or
the whole a gooc; stock farm.

Gth 80 acres on the West side of
NC R R, one and one-four- th miles
from the city. This tract lies near
on a grade with railroad, and is
well suited for; truck farming,
manufacturing sites, fair grounds.
There is on this tract . about ten
acres wood land.

7th 9 building lots, 50x200 feet,
on Fisher and Bank streets,' in the
great South Ward of Salisbury, ad-

joining the lots of James Lineberry,
D A Atwell and others.

8th 20 acres of land on the
Gold Hill or Stokes Ferry Road
East side, and on both sides of what
is known as the Town Creek just
one mile from centre of town; about
15 acres of excel ent meadow.

9th 182 acresl A very fine farm
about three miles from Salisbury on
the W N C It R, with 2 farm houses
and otlier buildings; one good well
of water. , This tract has about 60
acres of tho best of bottom land,
most of which is in cultivation and
meadow; the upland is fine tobacco
and cotton land.

10th 100 acres on the Bringlea
Ferry road, 14 miles from Salisbury,
3 from Gold Ilill. All wood land.

GOLD MIXE

11th 50 acres; Placer gold mine
tract, about 7 miles from Salisbury.
This is valuable! property. , There
are at least 10 acres on the place that

tory shall rectiveany of the benefits
of this,act until the governor there!
of shall file with - the Secretary o
the Interior a statement, certified
by him, showing, the character o

the. common-schoo- l system in force
in such tate or Territory; ;thc
amount of money expended therein
during the last preceding schoo
year in tne support or common
schools, riot including expenditure

; for the rent, repair, or erection1" o
school-house- s; whether any diacrim
ination ismade in the raising or dis- -

tributingj of the common-scho- ol

rovenues or in- - the common-scho- ol

facilities afforded between the whitq
and colored childrenthcrein, and,
so far as it is practicable, the sources
from which such revenues were de- -

j rived; the manner in which the
samo annortioned to the use of tho
common- - schools; the number . of
white and' the number of colored

Octobfr 28th. 29th, 30th and and 31tK

.Hariaj tiKporUit tcslae Unl re-

quire my sucatioa la aao&cr place, it
becomes necessary fwr tstt toctote out tny

vory ZOtioIt-iOQ- O

aikl I, offer p!ccdid pportuBlty to any
one mljhin to eajrige la the tmri&cn.

" '

The Aik wai rutUhed y etri ago In
th heab of the dty the only regular
built uUe with modern Improvement
in the place on a beaatifal street. Every
thing that pmiiai to a full equipment for
the buftioes U there and, now runolof
dally. !8alihury l rapidly locrawing ta
wealth and population. ThU Is a chance
to secure a ptrmantct and profiuMe bus-
iness, which may not occur soon again.
The stork and vehicles will be sold separ
stelv Ifi desired. Call oa .

K.K.JAMES,
tr address. .

, Manarer.
AV. F. SxiDKit. PropV, ,

IStf ' Asherille. N f!:

Vatuable Town Property

Hdr Sale.
R. it" Crawford offers hia Valuabl

5tore I loom $3x80 feet ritb a pood Dwell-In- ?
HoUse upstairs, built of brick, located

on lain Street justtvoloors from llur- -
pay Corner, above lioyden Hotel. .

One neW Brick two story Dwelling
House with nicerjshade, good kitchen,
smoke house, wash house, wood house,
large garden and stable, carriage and bug-
gy house; on EddUs --Street adjoinmg Mrs
Jerrv Brown's residence.

lAfsojone nice Building Lot on same
street 80x400 feet. -

All this property will bo sold cheap and
privately. ..

For airy further information, call at this
office, Or address v "

K. R. CRAWFORD.
5--tf ' Winston. N. C.

1879 KtablUhnl 17.

Family Groceries cf all Wads.

CONFECTIONERY, ,

TOYS,
cigars, ;

TOBACCO
TEAS and COFFEE,

SUGAR,
SPICES,

CANNED GOODS.

juvKRyrmNG fresh.
I am receiving crackers in fresh Tots every

week; c6nennently have no old stock. I km
makine & pecialtv of this line" and can buppIt
the wholesale trade My new good arc arriving
daily, and nre being offered as cheap as any in
the city I want to supply ell the families with
first c4a poods at a reasonable cost.

All poons delivered to any part of the city free
of cost. Try me once. 1:3m

THE LOCK BRIDGE. THE MQCKSViLLE R. R.

Salisbury XJotton-Mil- l

JuildWill up just as E. C. 3Iillcr haa
built uj his immense stock of Groceries
a runs

CHRISTMAS GOODS andDANDY

Housekeepers will find 9? fresh lot of
Baking Powders, Currafs. Raising, and
Extracts of all fiavorsX It is as good as a

CIBOTJS.
ITe has evertthinir yoti can think of and

more cbming in every day. i ire has be-

gun tojeiimb to the top and will soon have
as large a stocK as any nouse ;n ine city.

MEW STOKE.
Having opened a New Store two deort

above the Court Housa, I propose to kwp
a first class stock of

MEATi" FISH, CHICKENS, IGCR,
BUTTER, and all kinds of Country Pro-
duce. Also Cigars, Tobaceo and Banff.
A fine new line of choice Con fectioa arica.

I make a Rpecialty of dealing ia Yrh
Fish every Friday morniag. .

f3T Uive the new store a can aaa ffor yourself. MOSES A. SMITH.
llf

SCHOOL
i

BOOKS,
.!- -

t

STATIONERY.

PENCILS,

PEN 8,
SLATES, t:

PAPER,
'WALL PAPER,

BORDERING

PICTURES, -

FRAMES, -

CUROMOS,

CHINH-WRR- E

FROII THE FINEST TO THE VERY

CHEAPEST, BUT ALWAYS

GOOD QUALITY.

Theo. Bnerbaum.
Half Interest in

BOST BRO'S MILL .

report Vj the President, of theUni-te- d

Stales whether any State or Ter-
ritory hxi forfeited its right to re-

ceive its japportionment under this
act, and how forfeited, and whether
he ha withheld such allotment on
account of Each forfeiture; and each
State and Territory from which
such apportionment shall be with-

held shall have the right to appeal
from such deciiion of the Secretary
of the Interior to Congress.

Sec. 13. That there shall hk appropria-
ted Bad set apart the mm of two millions
of dollars. which shall be allotted to the
several States and ft rritorii on the same
basH k the rncneys appropriated in the
first ficction, which shall be known us the
school-hous- e fund, and which shall be
paid out annually to each State and Ter-

ritory, at the end of the year until said
sum of two millions "of dollar shall be
exhausted, and no longer, to be expended
for the erection und construction cf school
houses for the u:f of pupil attending
the common schools In sparsely populated J

d iatricu where the:vcai cotnmunitlessl.all j

. . . . &.Y Vi ti f ittTr1r. i?i-t.- fkrlki.i. V

deni of taxation. I Such school houses
usUnll be buift ia accordance with modern
plans, which plana shall be furnished free
on application to the Bureau of Educa:
lion, in Washington : Provided, however.
That not more than one hundred dollars
shall be paid from said fund toward the
cost of any single school house, nor more
than one half the cost thereof in any case;
and the States and Territories shall an-

nually, make full report cf all expendi-
tures from the school house fund to the
Secretary of the Interior as in case 6f
other moneys received under the provis-

ions of this act.

Sec. 14. That the Secretary of
the Interior shall ; be charged with
the practical administration of this
act in the Territories, through the
Commissioner of Education, who
shall report annually to Congress
its practical operation, and briefly
the condition of common and in-

dustrial education as affected there-
by throughout the country which
report shall bextran3mitted!to Con-

gress
'

by the Secretary, of the In-

terior, accompanying the report of
his Department. 1 And the power
to alter, amend, or repeal this act
is hereby reserved.

Sec. 15. That no State or Ter-

ritory that does not distribute the
moneys raised for. common-schoo- l

purposes equally for the education
of all the children, without distinc-
tion of race or color, shall be en-
titled to any of the benefits of this
ac. '''-'- i. ; ,

: ftiJm
; j -

Carpets From the Persian loom.
Carpets had their origin in the Persiau

aabit of sitting and sleeping on th
ground. What was at first a necessity of
ordinary life became a luxury, and to-

day in Persia and Turkey a man's wealth
may be jadged by the number aid
quality of his rags. The Persian loom is
aimply a frame on which the warp is
stretched, and the woof consists of short
threads woven into the warp with the
fingers without a shuttle. - When a row
of the woof is thus completed, a sort of
cowab is inserted into the warp and
pressed against the loose row of woof,
until it is sufficiently tightened to the
net of the web. The ends .of the woof
are then clipped until an even surface is
obtained. The knotting is peculiar frstrength, and cannot be imitated by
machinery. The rough usages to which
these rugs are put demand strength and
colors that are indelible, for the carpet
are not only used for household purposes,
but also in traveling, being placed on thti
damp, uneven ground at night; or thrown
during --the day over the buck of the
camel hi the hot, glaring sun.

Unlike English audi other foreign,
makes, which are colored wholly by
chemicalj and aniline dyes, tho Persian
products are colored from plants and
flowers, and practically indelible. Most
of the rugs that reach this Country are
mada in poor families, coming here
through business houses in Constantino-
ple. The best rugs and carpets are made
in ' well-to-d- o families and families of
taste, and Had their way here through
art collectors who travel through the in-

terior of the Orient Frank Leslie's
Illustrated. - U ." -

Sweeping the National Capitol Building.
It is difficult for one to realize the big-aess- of

the capitol, except by comparison.
Some workmen were employed soma
time ago in the task of removing the cob-
webs which had accumulated during the
snmmer about the niches and corners of
the great building, ' and to see the ma-
chinery which was necessary to enable
them to reach' the various parts of , the
building gave a pretty good idea of its
immensity. Therer was a long double
ladder mounted on a truck which was ma-uag- ed

by two men. Thiawas wheeled up
alongside of tne bnUdiKK, the truck se-
curely fastened In place, and then the
sweeper, taking in hand a broom the
handle of which was twenty or thirty
feet long, mounted carefully to the high-
est possible round of the ladder, and ele-
vating his broom many, many feet above
his heard carefully brushed the cobwebs
and accumulations of dast from the pro--
jections about the second story windows

To see this man, a mere speck against
the side .of the great building, hoisted oa
this doubly nigh ladder and reaching
many feet about him by the aid of long
light sweepers, impressed the observers
with the fact that The capitol is a very
large building, , It reminded one, too, of
the famous- - old woman in thew nursery
rhyme whose mission was to "sweep the
cobwebs from the sky." Even. With hia
doubly -- long ladders and far-reachi- ng

broom this ambitious sweeper was not
able to reach to the cornices. They most
begot at by lowering men on scaffolds
from the roof. Washington Cor. Timea-Sta- r.

--- ,v,. v .:'.::

, Lady Btndolph and. the Elector. .

: An amnsing story is told of Lady Ran-
dolph ChurchilL and . . Westminster
elector. Her ladyship met the elector at
dinner and asked him how he was going

Wo Tote, and he replied that his mind was
not yet made op. "Oh, then, yonjmust
vote for Mr. linrdett-Coutts,- " she said
"Well," said he, "I cannot promise, but, if
I were treated as. voters used to be treated
by lady canvassers in the old days at
Westminster I should very possibly give
in." "Oh, thank you so much I will let
the baroness know at once," replied Lady
Randolph, as the ladies rose, from the
table. New York Sum

the erection of school-building- s.

Sec. 8. That & part tf the j

money apportion ed to each State I

and Territory, not exceeding one-tent- h

thereof, may yearly be applied
to the education of teachers for the
common schools therein, which sum
may be expended in maintaining
institutes or temporary training-school- s,

or in extending opportuni-
ties for normal or other instruction
to competent and suitable persons,
of any color, who are without neces-

sary means to qualify themselves for
teaching, and who shall agree in
writing to devote themselves exclu-sivel- y,

for at least one year after
leaving such training-school- s, to
teach in the common schools, for
such compensation as may be paid

1

other teachers therein.
Sec. 9. That no part of the ed-

ucational fund allotted to any State
or Territory shall be used for the
erection of school-house- s or school-baildings- of

any description, nor for
rent of tho same. ,

'Sec. 10. That the moneys dis-

tributed under the provisions of this
act shall be used only for common
schools, not sectarian in character,
in the school-distric- ts of the several
States and Territories, in such way
as to provide, a3 near a3 may be,
for the equalization of school privi-

leges; to all the children of the
school age prescribed by, the law of
the State or Territory wherein the
expenditure shall bo made, thereby
giving to each child, without dis-

tinction of race or color, an equal
opportunity for education. The
term f'scliool-district- " shall include
all cities, towns, parishes, and other
territorial subdivisions for school
purposes, and all corporations cloth-
ed by law with the power of main
taining common schools.

Sec. 11. That no second or sub-

sequent allotment shall be made
under this act to any State or Ter-

ritory unless the governor of such
Statq or Territory shall first file with
the, Secretary of the Interior a state-
ment, certified by him, giving a de-

tailed account of the payments or
disbursements made of the school
fund apportioned to his State or
Territory arid received by the State
or Territorial treasurer or officer
under this acf, and of : the balance
in the hands of such treasurer or
officer withheld, unclaimed, or for
any cause unpaid or unexpendedj
and also the amount expended in
such' State or Territory - as required
by: section eight .of this act, and
also of the number of public, com-
mon,! and industrial schools, the
number of teachers employed, the
totalj number of children taught
during the year and in what branch-
es instructed, the average daily at
tendance and the relative nnmberl
of white and coloredcjxildrjf7and
J.heTber ormonths in each year

Ji 'l iscnoois nave oeen maintained iru
each school-distric- t, i And if till T

State or, Territory shall misap-
ply j or allow to be " misap-
plied, or in any manner appro-
priated or usedother than for the
purposes herein required, the funds,
or any part thereof, received under
the provisions of this act, or shall
fail to comply with the conditions
herein prescribed, or to report as
herein provided, through its proper
officers, the disposition thereof, and
the other matters herein prescribed
to be so reported, suchState or Ter-
ritory- shall forfeit its right to any
subsequent apportionment by vir-

tue hereof until the full amount so
misapplied, lost, or misappropriated
shall, have been replaced by such
State or Territory and applied as
herein required, and until such re
port shall hive been made
Provided, That if the public
schools in , any State " admit
pupils not within the ages herein
specified, it shall not be deemed a
.failure to comply with the condi
tions herein.- - If it shall appear to
the Secretary of the Interior that
the funds received under this act
for the preceding year by the State
or Territory have ! been faithfully
applied to the purposes contempla-
ted by this act, and that the con-

ditions thereof have been observed,
then the Secretary- of. the"

.
Interior

. ..

shall distribute the next year's ap
propriation as is hereinbefore pro-

vided. ' The Secretary of the Inte
rior .shall have power to hear and
examine any complaints of misap
propriation or unjust discrimina
tion: in the use of the fnnda herein
provided, and shall ; report, to Con
gress the results thereof: -
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THE RHAKCiAL AKO MIH1RG RECORD,

61 Broad waj, New York.
Subscription: $4 a Year; $2.50 Six llcnthf.
A WEEKI Y NEWSPA PER T)E I'a:

TED TO THE FINANCIAL, JUIX.
ISO A Nl) PETROLEUM IX.

X TWISTS OF NORTH
(. AMERICA. '

It contains the latet-- t reports from the"
Gold, Silver, Coal and Iron 3TLning Dis-
tricts, and Oil Region; able reviews of;
the Financial, Railway, Mining, Petro- - i

uum, coal, iron, ijuiuon ana nuperlor
Metals ?Jarktt; axlint oF I Incorporated
Dividend-Payin- g Miucsj iierehiiug let
ters from correppondrnts etc., etc.
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Western Herts Cmllm Mlmi Cocfasy,

- SAUr.VRT, N. C.Jaff. ICtb, 188.

Commencing Sunday January 17th. and
superseding all others, the following Pas- -

wger u-ni-
n scneuuie win be operated

verthfs Road :

WEST. EAST.
Train ISo. 1. Trsla Na. 3.

Arv S Arv. Lav.

A. M I I P. M.

11 30 Salisbury. 0 22
r. a.

12 83 12 34 SUtesville. . 5 21 3 22
1 88 ! Newton. 4 22
2 04 2 05 Hickory. ZM 8 53
228 1 1 card. 3 2S
2 56 3 57 3Iorantoo. ' 2 57 2 53
400 Ularlon. 1 54
4 29 4 30 Old Fort, 1 21 1 22

445 4 50 Round Knob. 13 40 1 03
527 Black 3founUIa. Ill 61 11 IS
6 14 6 Id AMherltle. jl054 1100
654 lAlexsndcrt. 10 9

7 SO 7 313IaraLall. 9 4 t'41
r -- . -

'a. ir,
$ 8 2o Iwarm Spring?. 8 45

.WEST. EAST.
1'raia 2t. 7. train So. IL

ATT, Lev. iSUEPKY DiX Art. Lav.

A. U. P. V.

9 42 Usbeville. 4 80
10 2C 10 201 Hominy. 3 59 4 01
1121 U 20!tti2eoa River. 312 317
1218 12 2K Wavnesville. 200 225

1 40 Han. 12 34 12 25
22$ 2 20S Svlva.. 11 56 1157
2 35 241 (Webster. 1145 1146
3 31 3 31 Whittier. 10 54 10 53
415 4 2 Charleston. 10 00 10 09
GGo 6051 "Nantahala ' 8 19

'7 05 Jarrett' 719

" schools; the average attendance in
each class, and the length of the!

school term. No money shall be
paid out under this act to any State

W or Territory that shall not have pro-- ".

Tided by law a system of free com- -'

; mon schools for all of its children
of school age, without distinction of
race of color, either in the raising
or distributing of school revenues
or in the school facilities afforded:
Provided, That separate schools for
whito and for colorpd childen shall
not be considered a violation of this
condition. i;The Secretary ofJ-W- ;

j-- Interior shall Jheioupoii certify to

the Secretary of the Treasury the
names of the States and Territories

'aftnch he finds to! be entitled to share

and by the Chester county, (S. Oair io
Octotcr 1884 ovrr 11 other wajon,H . ,

Tlicse wagons are sold for casli or oij
time. We ako sell the COhUMEUS
BUGGY CO S.,

1

Unrivalle eHcles.

They havc'ino equal, when prlr, quality

REMEMBER
They took six Gold Kedals at the World's

Exposition, at New
.

Orleans in
1QOI ' .1 .OOFn xovM anu ico'i, uvr ui

competitors. -

Standard Buggies, Carriages,

and Spring Wagons,

That are fully warranted, togethar with
the Newark 3fachine Companv'a popular
Grain Drills, Wheat Grading, "Fan MilU.
Straw Cutters, Ac.., &c. "

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Also Doubl and Single HarneM.

JOHX A. BoTDKf,
ltf J. O. White.

Lee S. Overman,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
' SALISBURY, N. C.

Practices In State and Federal Court.
Will attend the court of Rowan, David-

son. Iredell, Cabarrus, Stanly and Mont
gomery counties.' "

52T Office No. 3, Council Row.
ltf - 'l v;. : -- A

iron o.
... . BY ,: ..W

J. M. HilDEN,
Real Estate Ag't.

rAEKSr MILLS, TOWH LOTS,

On the tna$l JUatonaUs Terms. i :
'

If joo want to buy, trade or iH, call
on him at J. D. McNeely'a store, Main
Street. SalUbury, N. C. ' l.Cm.

THE HERALD

JOB PflJMTIJMG OFFieE

Execufea work to tbe best itjla of the Art.

SEND OX YOUR ORDERS.

It' 1.' .i 1.1.: .,- -1 nlon I

in ino uni"uia uju uua uut, uuu. iou
tho amount due to each.

Sec. I. That the amount so ap
portioned to each State and Terri-
tory shall be drawn from the Treas-- .

ury by warrant, of the Secretary of

the Treasnary,1, upon the monthly
estimates . and requisitions of the
Secretary of the Interior as the
same may bo' needed, and shall be

paid over to such officers as shall be

authorized by tho laws of the re
spective 'S atesj and- - lerntones to

y receive the same. ' ; -

i Sec. 5. That the instruction in
tho. common schools wherein these
moneys.. shall be expended shall in-- j
elude the art of reading, writing,'

and speaking the English langaug,;
arithmetic geography, history of
the United States, and such other
branches of useful knowledge as
may be taught under local laws. V

Sec, 6. That the money appro
priated and apportioned under the
provisions of this act to the use of

"

any Territory shall be applied to
' the use of common aud mdustria

- schools therein by the Secretary o

the Interior., '

: Sec. 7. Thaf the design of: this
act not being to establish an inde-

pendent system of schools, but
"

rather to aid for the! time being in
.the development and maintainarice

: of the school system established by

local government, and: which mns
eventually" be' wholly maintained by

the States and Territories wherein
they exist, it is hereby provided that
no greater part of the. money ap
propriated under this "act- - shall --hi

will show gold : to every shovel of
surface dirt. There is also a vein of
12 or 15 inches showing gold. This
property paid aMr Goodman about
ten thousand dollars some years ago
by washing.the surface not more
than 150 fcetquare to a depth of
12 inches. With proper develop-
ment I have no doubt but . that it
would be a fine-payin- property.

" jf " '

12th 1589 Acres. I have also a
one-ha- lf interest in fine properties
in the above number of acres in
Rowan and Moore counties, having
good veins of gold silver, copper,
Iron, soapstone, joofing slate; aho
a large vein of fine Jasper atone.

All of the aboye named properr
ties are positively; for sale on reas-
onable and easy terms.' All per-
sons who desire to invest in or pur-
chase will please give me a call be-

fore buying. .
'

As reference in regard to the
above, see Proprietors IJokth Cab-olik- jl

Hekald, IJ S McCubbihs,
Sr, Luke Blacknier, Esq, :; Davis &
Wiley, Bankers, and M L Holmes ,
of Salisbury; N C, and SE Linton,
Esq., ofeCharlotte.

"

m

s. rI harrisoh.

Wot Sale !

Enochville High, School

FOR EOYS AliTJ GIRXS.
Elerjentf Term will Open Jaq 4Ur 1838.

- ITaving Mcuredthe services of Prof. F.
B. Brown, lata of Beth Eden Institute,
Mississippi, as the principal, we are pre--

arcdto offer superior advantages in both
iterary and music departments. ; For par-- !

ticulars address, .
REV. W. A. LUTZ,

12 it ; EnochTillc, N. 0.

1;;'Sm 7 and 8 tun daily except Sunday.
Round Knob in dinner station foi train

No 2. 'a' .

V..E. McBEE, ' W. A. Turk.
w -

''- - . A. O.P. A.

I am desirous of closing out my enter-esti- n

the above mentioned mill at-onc-

and will therefore acll very cheap.
.W. n. BOST. ,

11-S- ia ' BalisburyN. C.
Sec. 12. That on or before the

fir3t day of September of each yearpaid cut to auy State or Territory


